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TllE EFFECT OF WALL MASS ON THE ANNUAL 
SPACE HEATING AND COOLING LOADS OF RES ID ENC ES 

D. 11. BURCH and B. A. LICITRA 
National BtffC"nu of St.n11cl<lrds 

Center for Builtli11g Technology 
Gaithershurg, MD 20899 USA 

1. Introduction 

The N11tio1111l Bureau of Stnndards carried out field studies (1,2) using 
six onc-.-c>om l.ost cells In Galthershurg, Mil, to lnvesl.lgntc the effect of 
wall mass on space henting and cooling loads. The test cells were 
P.Xtensively instrumented anc.l monitored ov~r a one-year period. 

1'he s.u1dy (I) ren:nuttng to space heating found chat w.~11 moss did noL 
hnve a mr.asurable effect on space heattng toads during the cold part of 
the winter in Gaithersburg, HD . llo..,ever, during mild spring hencing 
clnys, "'"'" the I nt:crnn 1 hen t; gn Ins cnused r.he Indoor tempcrature to rl sc 
nhovl' the 1.h!?ronosLnt sot: tn1n1,nraturo, n sle.nlflcant cherinn l rnnss tdfcct 
u:is oh,.cl'ved . 1'hc heavyweight rnasonry ;rnd log hul. lcllngs cons111ned less 
spnce hcnt.lng enerlly thnn essentinlly Identical lightweight bulldings 
havi nr, hu l l<ll ng enve I opes of equl vnlent Lhermn I resistance . l./a 11 mass 
wAs found to he more e Cf cc t I vo when i c wns p liiced Ins I de>, ns opposed co 
our.side, lhe wall lnsul.11don . The sl:udy (-2) pcrt11l11lilg to space cool log 
(ound th:\C w.111 mnss had a slgniflcanc e((cct on space cooling loiuls of 
t:hese test hul ldings dutlng the entire summer season in Ca[thersburg. HO . 

While rlw field study results conclusively demonstrated the existence of 
a th0rmal mass effect, t.h0y wcrc found 1·0 have llmlLcd npplicahl llty t.o 
real houses because the test eel ls wc1~e smal 1, the solar gains t.hr.ough 
windows were small, and the top surfaces of the floors were insulated. 

fl I imlted serles of tests were conducted wlth a partldon "1all insc;illc<l 
in two of Lhe tcs t ce I ls ()) . llowover, both the He Id measuremcuts· nnd 
computer predictions indicated chat the effects of a psrtitlon wnll ln 
the cesc cells wRs very small. This was because the direct solar gains 
Lhrough \Jindows did not enter the cest buildings during periods when n 
thermnl mnss effect would normnlly be expected . The present: colnputer 
!:tudy c>1a111lncs the effect of pnrti ti on walls nnd interior furnishlngs l11 
a house under conditions when direct solar galns contribute in a normal 

way to the internal heat gains. 

2 . Description of computer program 

Tlil~ Thermal A11t11ysis Hc!;<~arch Pro1~rmn (TARP) is a computer proeram tli;11 
predicLs either lhe indoor lcmpernture or space heating/cool.int; lc>nd.> of 
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a building under a dynamic set o[ bound11ry condj Lions . ·rAl<l ' uses 11 

detailed heat·bahnce method to cletermine hc,1tlni::/cnQI inr, rc'lulro.m"nls 
from the pre.dieted heat lnsses nud heat gains . l 'he compuler algorithms 
ar.e partly based on subroutines Crom che Building Loads Analysis and 

System Thermodynamics (BUIST) Computer Program . ln using TARP, a 
detailed description of the building including the heac-t·rnnsfor 
parameters for all materlals comprising the building envelope, 11r1 
operation schedule for the building, and hourly outdoor climntic data arc 
specified a.s input for the progr,.m . Further information on TARP may be 
found in ref . (4) . 

Space heating and cooling loads predicted by TARP have been compared co 
coi:·rcsponding measured space heating and coollng loads for: the slx 
thermal mass test: col ls with good ·•grel'ml'11t (5) . 111 thrs<' rornt>l'lt' lsons , 
TARP predictions occurntcly fol lowed the gcnernl tl"cn<l'> of t.he raensurcd 
dato . TARP predicted peak srace hcatl11g and cooling lo.ids within IS\ :md 
!Si, respl'!ctlvely . This level o( agreement wa.s consltlel'ed to he 
reasonable ln view of the uncertainty In the heac-t~ans(er propercles of 
the bul,lding materials specified as Input for the progrnm and the 
slrnpllfying npproxlmatlons 111 the computer olgnrlthms. Th" level of 
ngreernent is comparable to, and in most cases better than chat for other 
sitnllar computer progrmns ·cited in the literature . A strong case for tire 
validity of the TARP program relative to the thermal mass studies (l,2) 
is chat during climatic periods when a thermal mass effect was 
experimentally observed, the TflRP progr:im predicted lire correct relative 
cumulnclve space conditioning lo.ids . That Is, the ranking of the test 
cells and the relative magnitudes of the predicted thermal mass effo.cts 
were the same as those for the actual test eel Is . 

3 . Description of house used in the analysis 

Tho hnusn <:onsldcrd Jn t·!ds :a11cly , WMl ""'""' · lr;unr- r.11nhl<-r l"1vl11i; .~ 
Uoor nren of 110 m2 . l'hls hnuse wns s lrnilnr to tho ltq~r n u ,;pcci(icd hy 
llostlngs (6). Jc had a pitched roof nnd vent I lnted nttic wi1h 
R-3 . 3 m2·K/IJ ceiling insulation . The wall constructions nn:ilyzrd 
included: insulated wood frame; lnsulnted m,1sonry with rnnss on lite 
ellterlor; and insulated mnsonry uith mass nn hoth sides of the 
insulation . A descriptlon of the~e wnl I constr11ctlons is given In tahlc 
l . The wall ·constructions U(lre the S.lme as those for r.he f i<' Id t(ls c 
cells, except thilt the overnl I clte rrnnl rr.sistn11cPs wr.n• rnndr. ln bl' 
i.dent:lcal by slightly adjusting the the1'mal concluctlvtLlrs of the w.111 
insulations , 

For this house, the windows were double pane and h.1d a surL1cc arp,1 of 
13.l m2, or 12% of the floor area. For <»•ch o\"ic>nt~tlon, the 1·:itio of 
window area to gross wall area was const.1nt. Tfw 1·00( ovP.rhunp, the 
windows by 0.61 m along the north and south wnlls. 

The floor consisted of 25 mm wood nnd R·l.9 m2·K/W ins11J.11 ion pl.1<'~d '""'' ' 
a ventilated craw] space. A (1001- pL1n .1nil C')Pvar inn .ir<'" ~·.ivf'11 i11 I i1~-
l. Furl.her inform.ition on Llw house is givr·11 in r.-f. ( J). For rhr 
n11alysis, the rate of infiltrntion wns lc1kP11 to he constnnr- ;ir one .1ir 
change per hour. 
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Table l. Description of wall constructions 

Insulated lightweight wood frame 

ll mm gypsum board 
0.05 mm polyethylene film 
50 x 100 mm studs placed 0 . 41 m 

insulation installed between 
16 mm exterior plywood 

on center with R-1.9 rn2·K/W blanket 
the studs 

Insulated masonrv with interior insulation (mass on outside) 

13 mm gypsum board 
0.05 mm polyerhylenc film 
51 mm lhlck extruded polys1yrenc insulation placed 

wood Curring strips placed 0.6 m on center 
6 mm air space 
102 mm 2-core hollow 
102 mm face hrick 

concrete block at 1680 kg/m3 

between 38 mm wide 

ulated masonrv with lSU I at ion sandw lched between Lns ide nc.I outs l.d 

~ 

11 nun p l as l ,. r 
200 mm 2-core hollow concrete block at 1680 kg/m1 
89 mm ped i le insulation 
102 mm (ace brick 

in cavity 

... 

. ~ · ·-; ·~~ --l . ,, , ..... ~~ · ' 
.::::-. .~IP.~ ! . 

f-fll'i ~ 1: -~~~j ...... j f<ll .::::.· 11~ ....... 
__ ,....,.. ._ -~,,,,.~ -/ v . - , t; 1-

A. Floor Plan . 

..... •.······--

8 . Elevation , 

Figure l. Floor plan and elevation for the house. 
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4 . Description o f computer model 

Each house was simulated as three zones including a living space, an 
attic, and a crawlspace . Space heating and cooling was provided only for 
the living space. The air temperature within each zone was asswned to he 
uniform. Partition walls and interior furnishings were included as 
surfaces within the living space. The radiant exchange among the 
surfaces within each zone was computed by the mean-radiant-temperature 
network method. This method is equivalent to putting all surfaces on a 
hypothetical sphere permitting each surface to have some view of every 
other surface. Compared with other contemporary computer programs, TARP 
is one of the few programs that handles the radiation exchange among 
interior surfaces. 

Each of the partition wall surfaces consisted of 50 x 100 mm framing wilh 
13 mm gypsum board attached at opposite sides. The surface area of the 
partition wall surfaces was identic"l to the actu,,J p1'rtit:ion w,,lls of 
the llastlngs' house . 

Interior furnishings were modeled as a SO mm slab of wood having a 
surface area of 86.6 m2. The total weight of interior furnishings was 
3200 kg, and its specific heat was taken to be 1200 J / kg · K. The weight 
of Interior furnishlnr,s inrl11clPcl nnl only thP weir.ht of mnv.,hlP f11rni I 111·1· 
but also fixed furnishings such ns appliances and fixtures . 

For the computer simulations, the thermostat wns set at 20"C for spacP 
heating and 21,•c for space coollnr,. Wl1hl11 n 1,•r, ranr,c hPIWPC'11 lh<' 
setpoints, space conditioning was not provided . A constant internal load 
of 8.1 W/m2 of floor was used to simulate heat release associated with 
occupancy . 

S. Results 

IJslng climate data from WYF.C (Weal her Ye.,r for El\crr,y c;,,lr11b1:lnl\s). 
annual space heating and cooling loads wer·e predicled for the following 
cities : Madison, WI; Lake Charles, LA; Washington, OC; Los Angeles, CA; 
and Charleston, SC. These cities were seJC:cted to represent the c limalPs 
of the Northern, Gulf Coast., Mid-Atl.,ntic, snulh<'1 '11 !J r ,;I Coast, ;1111! 
Southern regions of the U.S . , r"specl lvely . 

Weekly average winter heating loads expressed in kWh/ day for the house 
with lightweight wood-frame wall construe! ion e~po.•ed to Washington, OC, 
climate are plotted as a function of weC"?kly avcY .1g~ out<loor I c·mpcq·,1lurf' 
in fig. 2 . The special case o( interior surfaces without lherma] stor;ige 
is given in fig. 2a. Here the interior surfaces par t icipate i11 the 
radiant exchange within the living space, hut they do not store heat . 
Note that the majority of the he,,ting loads are corrrlatl'cl by a I inc.,.· 
relationship obtained by the melhod of least sq11.,.-cs , As I he oul doo1· 
temperature becomes warmer , the heating loads rise ahov" this I ine,,.· 
relationship . The larger heating loads during mi Id healing prriods .1r r 
caused by an inability of the house lo ul l I lze al 1 of i ls inl rnwl h"a1· 
gains. The indoor temperrilur~ rtsr!; .1l1ovC' tliC' tlu•11no f; l:ll f;(•I 
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temperature, a11d thermal energy is rejected to the environme11t. Thi,; 
means that some energy is not utilized compared to a week with steady 
outdoor temperature. In extreme cases of overheating, the indoor 
temperature actually rises above the setpoint for space cooling, and 
cooling loads occur. The effect of adding thermal heat capacity to the 
interior surfaces is illustrated in fig. 2b . Here it is seen that the 
addition of thermal heat capacity to the interior surfaces causes the 
house to utilize a larger portion of its internal heat gains. As a 
result, the heating loads near the balance-point temperature closely 
approach the linear relationship. Here the term balance-point 
temperature denotes the average outdoor temperature at which the space 
heating load vanishes. 

The linear relationship functions as a "high-mass limit . " That is, the 
space heating loads approach this limit as thermal mass is added to the 
house. l~ating load correlations for the house with insulated masonry 
wall constructions are given in fig. 3a for the case of mass on the 
outside and in fig. 3b for the case of mass on the inside. These results 
indicate that wall mass has a small effect on space heating loads in 
Washington, DC, because the presence of int~rfor surfaces caused the 
space heating loads to approach closely the "high-mass limit." Under 
this condition additional mass provided in the walls had a small effect. 
The linear relationship is shown in ref. (7) to coincide closely with a 
variable-base heating-degree-day model. 

Reductions in annual heating load achieved by using masonry i11stcad of 
wood-frame wall construction for the five climates analyzed are 
summarized in table 2. Here it should be emphasized that the houses 
compared have equivalent steady-state envelope heat-transfer 
coefficients .. From table 2, it is evident that inside mass is 
considerably more effective than outside mass. That is, percent 
reductions in annual space heating loads are generally about 3-5 times 
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larger. Both the percent and absolute reductions for cases of inside a1ocl 
outside mass are larger in the mild climate regions because the majority 
of the heating days are near the balance-point temperature. At an 
electric rate of $0.06/k\./h, the largest observed absolute reductions of 
294 k\./h for Charleston, SC, represents an annual monetary savings in 
heating cost of $18. This reduction is 9.9% of the annual heating load . 
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Figure 3. Heating load correlations for the house with masonry wall 
construction located inWashington, DC. 

Re due tions in annua 1 space cooling loads for the house a i·e summarized in 
table 3. llere the same trends as given for ;rnnual hcatinp, Joarls arc 
apparent . That ls, ah so 1 ule mocl pc rccntagc r"duc ti ons arc I a 1·w·s t f n 
mild clfm:ites, and mass is morC' c:ffccLJve wh<'I\ JL Le; posit lo11rc1 i11:i;;icl0, 

as opposed to outside, the wall fnsu].,Llon. As ln thC' casC' o( rC'ducl ions 
fn space heating loacl, the ahsolule rC'duct ions r:onvC'l l i11lo ralhPt· sm.-111 

monetary savi11es . Fol· lnst.111c:r, ;11 .1n <'l<'cl rlc 1.1lr of $0 . 0(,/kWlo ,111d fn1 
air condltioning equipment wllh a sc.1sn11;ol ,1vcr,1ge corfflc:lr11t of 
performance equal to 2 ,4, the laq;cst reduct ion (found i 11 IA) of 1169 kWh 
represents an annual monetary saving in cooling costs of $12. This 
reduction is 12.3% of the annual cooling load . 

As part of this study, an analysis w.1s conducted of ,1 ho<1sc with large 
solar gain. Thermal mass effects were shown to hf' more irnporl<it1l: in 

instances where the internn] he,,l ec1ins were L1rgc, th~ I0.1SS was located 

inside the insulation, and the ho11sc operated prr.domi1wntly ne<lr its 
balance-point temperature (7) . 

The effect of thermal m.iss on peak space> hent inr, .111d C"ool ing lo.,ds is 
addressed in C"ef. (8). The P.ffect of LliPrm;il m.iss on night tPrnpC"rat url' 
setback savings is given in ref. (9) . 
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The computer program TARP was used to predict the space heating and 
cooling loads of a l1ouse. Tl,is l1ouse contained representative interior 
surfaces including partition walls and interior furnishings. 

Weekly space he..,t ing loads wece corre-lated wlth weekly average outdoo r 
tcmpcratu.-e . The presence of parti tlon walls and interior furnlshines 
ca11sed the space heating l oad correlations of the house to appz:oa c:h ll 

linear relationship that c:olncldcd with steady · stat:e theory . Under this 
co ndi tion, the presence of additional mass , such as wall mass, was found 
to have a small but beneficial effect on space heating and cooling loads , 
Pxc,,pt· for cl I mates where the house opernted predomi.nantly near to its 
h.-il<1tH'(~·pol11t l<•mp,•r.1tun~. Simll:1rly, w0111 m;1ss wn~: found lo havr., 

smal I effect: on space cooling loads in the house with partition walls a11d 

interior furnishings. 

Table 2 Rertuct.lons in eruiual sp;ice heating loads achieved by masonry wall 

constC"uction compared to wood-frame wall conslruction 

Annual Heating Loads 10 \.Wh Reductions 

Masonry Masonry Hass Outside Hass Jnslde 

Wood ( Mass ) ( Hass ) 

Rtr1d~ C'ty ft.v!i• Oot.:&.!de Jnatdc )sWh t k\.'h l 

Northen1 Hi\c.Jlson, WI 15 , 7 15 , 6 15 . 5 '1 0 .26 158 LO 

Hid-Atlantic Washington. DC' 8 . 01 7 , 98 7 . BB 26 0 . 33 135 I 7 

GulC Coast Lake Chad es. LA 1 94 l , 68 1 71 55 2 , 9 227 1L1 

Southern West Coast Los Angeles, CA o . 651 o. 59\ o . ~ l6 60 9 , 2 235 36, 

Southen1 Olarleston, SC 2 , 98 2 88 2 . 68 9) J , l 294 9 .9 

Table 3 . Reductions In annual space cooling loads achieved by masonry wall 

conslructlon coni1uu<!1I l.o wocnJ·framo wall consLructlon 

Annual Cooling Loads 10
3

kWh Reductions 

H.1:-.onry Masonry Hass Out.side Has:s Inside 

Hood ( M.iss ) ( Hass ) 

At1Klon Clt.Y Furner Out.sjdt ln•ldo kWh J: kWh t 

HoclhE>rn Madison, WI 3 , 07 2 . 97 2 79 108 3 , 5 286 9 J 

Hid-AU antic Washington . OC 6 . 111 6 06 5 96 88 I. 4 lBB J , I 

Gulf Coast l..ike Chules , LA 10 4 10 . J 10 2 105 1.0 255 2 • 

Sm1lhern WPst Coi1sL Los Angeles, CA J BO J . 61 J JJ 193 5 l •69 12 J 

Southern 01ad es ton, SC 8 27 8 . 16 8 01 105 I J 258 J I 
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